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RGIS Inventory Specialistsis one of the Worlds leading stocktaking companies and we are

looking for energetic, go-getter Retail Stock Takers/Counter to join our team, with

immediateWe offer flexible shifts according to yourWe conduct stock-takes throughout the

UK through our regionalIn partnership with high street retailers and leadingThese include

Sainsburys, Tesco, Morrisons, Asda, Waitrose and manyEvery day is a differentThere are

opportunities if you wish to participate in overseasIf you think you are suitable for this

position and you want to find out more, please apply today!RequirementsWhat we look

forTeam player, enthusiastic andDue to the nature of our work, you must be able to work

unsociable hours including early mornings and during theSundays are our busiest days and

these are essential workingBeing able to stand for prolonged periods of time, and count stock

safely at differentBenefitsWhat we offerStarting rateper hour, plus travel allowanceUp to

28 days paid holiday per yearFlexible Working Hours based on the availability you provide to

usCompany Transport provided for non-driversMinimum weekly contracts for 1632 hours

dependent upon availabilityWork Schedules received three weeks in advance via our

dedicated appFantastic progression opportunitiesContributory pensionWhat we look forTeam

player, enthusiastic andDue to the nature of our work, you must be able to work unsociable

hours including early mornings, evening and nightThe ability to stay away from home

Sunday-Thursday when required (Accommodation provided)Sundays and Monday are

our busiest days and these are essential workingBeing able to stand for prolonged periods of

time, and count stock safely at different
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